
Rate Contract

Phone Nos.2570121, 2570123, 2570124
Tel. Fax No.O 1 72'257O1 22

REGD.
From:

To

Subject:-

The Director Generat, Suppties & Disposats,
Haryana, SCO. No.09 (1't & 2nd Ftoor), Sector-'16,
PANCHKULA. E-mail:- supp lies@hrv. nic. in

M/s Bavya Heatth Services Pvt. Ltd,,
# 503,40-76-4111, Sai Bataram residency,
Sriram Nagar, Krishna, Vl JAYAWADA, Andhra Pradesh- 52001 0

E-Mait: kodalisolutions@email.com

Memo. No. 48 / HRI RC I G-7 I 2023-24 I
Dated Panchkula, the: -

Two Year Rate Contracts for Hiring Services for Establishment of
Operations Management of '19621112 Call Center for Animals in
Distress and On Call 24x7 Emergency Mobile Veterinary Services
(MVS) for a period of two years (Extendable by 'l more year) Required

by Haryana Livestock Development Board (Sr.No.1$.

********r**lra*a******

With reference to your Tender No. E dated and this office acceptance

letter No & Dated and your letter No. given in Schedute "A", on the subject noted

above, I have to inform you that your offer has been accepted for the suppty of stores

to the terms & conditions given in the Schedute

2. I enctosed herewith an agreement form in dupticate and request that

the agreement may be executed on a non-judicial stamp paper of Rs.15/'signed and

return to this office within 10 days from the date of issue of this Rate Contract. One

copy of the agreement witl be sent to you duly executed on behatf of Governor of

Haryana for your record. You may kindty send power of attorney in favour of the

person/persons who is/ are authorized to sign the agreement together with/their

specimen signature duty attested by a Magistrate or Oath Commissioner or Resolution

of the firm authorizing the persons to sign the documents on behalf of the firm.

3. The Contract shatl come into force from the date of its issue and sha[[

remain operative upto 26.12.2025, Government reserves the right to bring any
- 
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other party on the rate contract at any subsequent stage during the pendency of this

rate contract.

4. The services must confirms to the apProved specification/terms &

conditions as given in schedute "A" attached, failing which the same shatl be

rejected at your risk and cost'

5. The project is to be imptemented as per the terms and conditions of

DNIT. The firm has to strictty adhere to all the terms & conditions of DNIT.

6. The project must be started within the stipu[ated delivery period faiting

which the risk purchase witl be affected against you and the excess cost thus incurred

witl be recovered from you. Delayed started services shatt be accepted under penalty

ctause of the schedule "8" untess the detivery period is extended by the competent

authority.

T.TheDirector,suppties&.Disposals,Haryanareseryestohimselftheright
to obtain contracted services when available from any Govt. Deptt. / approved source

without prejudice to this contract.

g. Failure to execute agreement/ effect suppties within the stiputated

period, repeatedty offering suppties tiabte to rejection or without Prior inspection

may render your earnest money/security tiabte to forfeiture, debarring your firm in

addition to other remedies as avaitable under the terms of the contracts'

9. At[ cases, where payments are not made within time, shoutd be referred

to this office for taking necessary action against the defaulters.

'lO. Your attention is particutarty invited to the provision of Schedule "8"

regarding the compliance with requisitions, preparation and submission of bitts and

quarterty submission of statement of services.

11. PRICE FALL CLAUSE:- The price charged for the project/services shalt not

exceed in any way the lowest price at which you quote/project of identicat

description of services to GeM portat/State Govt. /Central Govt' / lnstitutions/

undertaking/any other person during the detivery period/currency period of the rate

contracts. lf at any time during the detivery/currency period, you reduce the rate,

sale price of quoted services to any person at the price lower than the price

chargeabte under this work order/contract, you are required to inform this office and

price payabte under the work order/contract for the services supplied after the date

of coming into force of such reduction of rates shatl stand correspondingly reduced to
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that tevet. You shall promptly notify the reduction of rates to this office as wetl as to

concerned lndenting Officers/ Consignees, You shatt atso give a certificate on your

bitls that the rates charged by you are not in any way higher to these quoted to the

GeM portal and other State Govt. Centrat Govt. lnstitutions etc. during the

corresponding period. The lndenting Officer shall be required to ensure that requisite

certificate is given by the concerned firm on the bitls before reteasing their
payments.

12. At[ disputes witt be settted only within the jurisdiction of Head Quarters of the

Directorate of Suppties & Disposats, Haryana, Panchkula.

Please acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

_su_
Deputy Director

Suppties & Disposats Department,
For & on behalf of Governor of Haryana

Endst. No. 48 I HRI RC / G-Z I 2023-24 I Dated:

A copy of Schedute 'A' showing the prices accepted along with
conditions of services i.e. conditions of contract applicable is fon.rarded to l anaging
Director, Haryana Livestock Development Board, Pashudhan Bhawan, Bays No.9-
12, Sector-2, Panchkula Email:- hldb-hry@nic.in ,

1. They may indent for the requirement of the services/goods included in the Schedute

"A" attached direct on the approved contractor under intimation to this office.

2. The security deposited by the firms would be reteased after two months of the

termination of the contract and he is therefore, requested to send the comptaints, if any,

against the contractors to this office within this timit for setttement, faiting which no

comptaint or ctaim witt be entertained.

3. Please report at[ cases in which contractor fails to effect suppty within the detivery

period stiputated in the Schedute "A" after the expiry of stiputated detivery period to this

office for effecting purchase at the risk and cost of the contractors faiting which att

responsibitity wi[[ rest with lndenting Officers/Consignees for not effecting risk purchase

within prescribed period.

-S.l-Deputy Director
For Director General, Suppties & Disposals Haryana
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Endst. No. 4ElHRlRClG'212023'241 Dated:

A copy is fonryarded to the Excise & Taxation Commissioner,

Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh-520010 for information and necessary action:-

He is requested to ensure that the GST is paid by the firm to Govt.

against this rate contract.

--s"l-
Deputy Director

For Director General, Suppties &, Disposats Haryana

Endst. No. 4stHutRctc-7t2023'z4l 3-ca32- Dated: /l lrlPrw\
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and action:-

'1. The Accountint General (Audit), Haryana, Sector-33, Chandigarh.

2. The Controtler of Stores, Punjab, Chandigarh.
3. The Controtter of Stores, Himachal Pradesh Nigam Vihar, Shimta'

4. The Controtler of Stores/Director of lndustries and Commerce, J&.K, Shrinagar.

5. St. Section.
, lb/Progr ammer, O/o DGS&D, Haryana.-7. 

Departmental Processing Charges branch O/o DGS&.D, Haryana.

For Director General, suppties - ,,3rTt:Yt#;tTi
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SCHEDULE -"A"

Accepted rates of M/s BaWa Health Services h^. Ltd., # 503, 4-26-4111, Sai ba[aram
residency SRIRA i Nagar, Krishna, VIJAYAWADA, Andhra Pradesh-520010 E-Mait:
kodqlisolutions@emai t.. com

Offer No.NlL dated 03.08.2023, your letter No. NIL dated 29.11.2023, this office acceptance
tetter No.19091 dated 14.12.2023 and your letter no. Nit dated 71.12.7023 &.02.01.2024.

5r.
No.

Description of Services Total allocated

Quantity of Project
Gross Rates / expenses per
month per MVU inclusive
everything i.e. GST/SeMce
Charges/ levies etc. as well as

include all components use in
the Section A and Section B.

1 Hiring Services for
Estabtishment ol
Operations Management
ot 19621112 Calt Center
for Animats in Distress
and On Catt 24x7
Emergency Mobile
Veterinary SeMces
(MVS) for the period of
two years (Extendabte

by 1 more year).

(lnstructions to the
Bidders), Annexure-1,

and other terms &
conditions of the DNIT

document.

Section A - To
estabtish and
operate 05 seater
catl center fot 1967
services.

Rs.1,55,000/-

Sectlon B - To
operate and manage
50% work of 70 MVU

of the DNIT and
separate
Jurisdictions of 11

District.

TOTAL FINANCIAL COST PER ANNUM PER
SERVICE PROVIDER FOR 35 MVUS IN 11

DISTRICTS & s.SEATER CALL CENTER

Rs.6,51 ,00,000/-

(sIX CRORE, FIFTY ONE LAKH

RUPEES ONLY)

The service provider shatt be bound by a[[ terms, conditions, and specifications as detailed in
the DNIT of Tender document and acceptance letter dated 14.12.2073.

(rHE DETATLED TER {S & CONDITTONS GTVEN lN ANNEXURE-|)

Deputy Director
Suppties E Disposats Department,

For & on behatf of Governor of Haryana
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ANNEXURE-I

THE TER iIS & CONDITIONS ARE AS UNDER:-

'l.TheprojectistobeimptementedasperthetermsandconditlonsofDNIT'Thefirmhastostrictty

adhere to att the terms & conditions of DNIT.

2. F.O.R.:. The above rates are F,O.R. destination basis in the State of Haryana and sha[[ inctude

everything/al'[expensesaswettasinctudingattcomPonentsuseinthesectionAandsectionB.

3. GST: - lnctusive as above.

4. WORK PLAN ALLOCATION: -

The 50% work plan attocation and distribution of 11 districts to each firm woutd be made by the

lntending Board (HLDB) in the work order. The number of Mvus allocated to each district and their

base location for Parking are to be provided by the lndent'ing Board (HLDB) in the work order'

The contract for the Operations & rvtaintenance of 70 (seventy), obite Veterinary Units (MVUS) and

1O-seater Catt Center be aLLocated equatty between the two service provideB namety M/s. Dhanush

Heatthcare Systems h/t. Ltd., Hyderabad and M/s' Bavya Heatth SeMces Ad' Ltd'' Vijayawada'

Accordingty, each of the seMce providers is altocated 35 MVUS each to be oPerated in 11 of 22

districts in the state of Haryana. The operations and management of lo-seater catl center wilt atso

besptitbetweenthetwoserviceProviders,s-seatereachcateringtothecattsfromthe'll
districts assigned to the resPective seMce Provider'

TheassignmentofdistrictsandMvUsmaysubjecttobechangedatthediscretionofthe
DepartmentofAnimatHusbandry&DaiMng(AH&D)/HaryanaLivestockDevelopmentBoard

(HLDB) based on the animat Poputation, farmers/livestock owner's needs' and feedback'

The performance of the service Provider witt be monitored and witt be factored into the future

decision-making by the DePartment of AH&D/ HLDB.

5. JOB SPECIFICATIONS

TheDePartmentofAH&D/HLDBisresPonsiblefortheprocurementofVehiclesandtheircustom

fabrication, necessary infrastructure for estabtishment and OPeration of catl center including

etectricat/tetecommunication cabting and other basic amenities, and the S€Mce Provider is

responsibte for operations & Management of s-seater catLcenter and 35 (thirty-flve only) A4obite

veterinaryvehlctes(MvUs)inlldlstrictsfortheentireperiodwiththefollowingrequirements:

The number of AiVUs attocated to each distrlct and their base locatlon for Parking are to be

provided by the lndenting DePartment respectivety'

Procurement and necessary customization/modifications of 35 MVUS shatt be the

responsibitity of the department' Vehicte detaits (inctuding Chassis No" VIN' and Registration
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Tags) witt provided by the Department/HLDB separatety. Comprehensive lnsurance and AI C

(parts, consumables, tabor, etc.) for each vehicle will be borne by the SeMce Provider.

iii. The number of vehicLes assigned to the service provider and districts altocated may be

changed at any time, with prior notification to the rrvice provider, at the discretion of the

competent authority and/or designee.

iv. The estabtishment of Catt Center at Hisar \r/ith adequate space with basic amenities and

other general facitities would be provided by the department (HLDB) as Per DNIT.

v. Departmentof AH&D/HLDB shatt provide necessary medical equipment, medicines,

vaccinations, and consumabtes to be ptaced in the MVUS.

vi. lnduction training of Veterinarian, Para-veterinarian, Driver-cum-Assistant, Cat[ Center

Executives, and any other essentiat staff and their annuat refresher trainings woutd be the

responsibility of the Service Provider.

vii. Pre-operational expenses retated to travel and survey work for identifying suitabte base

location for safe parking of MVUS in attocated districts and setting up of the Catt Center

facitities at Hisarwitt be borne by the Service Provider.

viii.1962 program taunch expenses shatt be the responsibitity of the Department/HLDB.

5.,l Call Center

5.1 .1

5.1.2

5.1 .3

The catl center witl serve as the nerve center of the 1962 project to extend high quatity,

timety, and retiabte seMce to the farmers and livestock. lt witl operate on a 24 x 7 basis,

seven days a week, to ensure that the needs of livestock are met at att times.

The SeMce Provider is expected to maintain the ca[[ center with strength of 5 seats, \ /ith

the potential to expand as required. This center wi[[ be staffed by a team of professionals,

inctuding Catt Center Executives, a Team Leader-cum-Trainer, lT Hetpdesk, a Cat[ Center

A,lanager, and a Veterinarian for animal heatth requirements.

The Service Provider is expected to equip the Cat[ Center with atl the necessary lT

equipment and other necessary hardware, software, etc. necessary to run the Center

efficientty.

There witl atso be a Grievance Cet[ Executive to address any grieyances that may arise.

ln the event that a veterinary advice is needed, the Catt Center Executive wilt direct the

catt to the Veterinary Surgeon present in the 1962 Cat[ Center. The VS witt be avaitabte 24

x 7 to provide veterinary medical advice and support to farmers and livestock owners.

The lilobite Apptication (Mobite APP) witt be devetoped to track the dispatches and provide

reat-time updates to the command center, and respective dashboards.

The Ca[[ Center Executive is expected to attend catts received from farmers/ livestock

owners, record the needs of the animats, and direct the catts to Veterinarian present in

the Cat[ Center where necessary.

The Catt Center wilI controI the dispatch of MVUS and coordinate/monitor the deptoyment

of MvUs ontine through GPs.

5.1 .6

5.1.7

5.1 .8
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5.1.9 The Catt Center Executive is atso expected to obtain feedback from the farmers/livestock

owners and record the feedback.

5.1.10 The catt center shatt provide required reports on the performance as required by the

Departmentof AH&D/HLDB.

5.1.1'1 Qualifications of Call Center Staff:

Veteri Surqeon:
Quatifications: Bachetor's degree in Vete rinary Science and Animal Husbandry (BVSC& AH)

from a univers.ity inctuded in the Fi6t or second schedute to the lndian veterinary council

(tvc) Act 1984 registered \,vith veterinary council of lndia (vcl) or Haryana state veterinary

Councit (HVC).

Duties: The veterinarian ptaced in the catt center shatl provide veterinary advice and

support to farmers and tivestock owners. The veterinarian shatl direct the Mvus to reach

the livestock in case of emergency or any exigent animal health requirements' The

Veterinarian shatL alsO propagate governmenta[ programs to the farmers/tivestock owners.

The veterinarian shatt be proficient in animal health coverage, infertitity management,

maintenance of animal heaLth, administration/supervision of vaccinations, maintenance of

breeding programs, disease controt/containment/management, community development

through livestock rearing, fodder development, veterinary aid during naturaI calamities or

pandemics, and any other work as decided by Department of AH&D/HLDB' The

veterinarian must be fLuent in Hindi and acquainted with locat diatects.

The area-specific veterinarian having the above mentioned quatifications witt be given

preference during the setection by the service provider. The second preference witl be

given to a resident of an adjoining region and so on'

Call Center Executive:

Ouatif tions: Graduate in any disciptine from a recognized central or state educational

board. Preference shoutd be given to a graduate in Agricutture or Biology and must be

ftuent in Hindi and acquainted with [oca[ diatects.

5..1.12 The seMce provider is soLety responsibte for catt center and the facilities/equipment

contained therein atong with software/hardware procured in order to run the calt center

as per the requirements laid out in DNIT Tender document'

5.1.13 The service provider is Solety resPonsibte for securing the data coltected, data security,

andretentionoftherecordsbythecattcenter.DetaitedsoP(s)l,vittbeissuedbythe
department/boardbasedonmutualconsentbeforethecommencementoftheprogram.

5.1.14 The ca . center Executives shoul.d also activety Participate in propagating governmental

programs, schemes, and feedback.
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5.2 Moblle Veterinary Units (l,wUs)

To futfitt the objectives of the program, suitable number of MVUS witt be strategicalty

located, for exampte, at Veterinary hospital or any governmental buitding or any other

base location as decided by the Department of AH&D/HLDB) to minimize travel time and

to provide animal emergency seMces Mthin the target time. Headquarters of MVU would

be Btock levet Veterinary Hospitat at the district teve(. The MVUs wou(d be parked there.

The MVUS shatl provide services as per the DNIT Tender Document.

l VUs $tt be attocated to each btock based on animal poputation, demand for the seMce,

and feedback. MVUS shatt contain necessary medicat equipment, essential drugs,

vaccinatlons, and basic diagnostic laboratory facitities as per the tist to be provided by the

Department/HLDB.

Att MVUS shatt have GPs, a Tabtet, and a small printer for ontine receipt of requests,

updating status, and printing reports. l VUs shatl be manned by one Veterinary Surgeon,

one Veterinary and Livestock Deyelopment Assistant (VLDA), and one Driver-cum-

Assistant.

The seMce provider is sotety responsibte for att the statutory, tegat obtigations and

associated tiabitities with regard to heath care services offered to the animats. The SeMce

provider is atso responsibte for safe up-keeping and maintenance of MVU5, Catt Center, and

other governmentat properties provided by the department to the service provider.

The service provider is sotety responsible for safe up.keeping of the MVUS and medical

equipment ptaced in the t{VUs atong with inventory management of medicines, vaccines,

and consumabtes ptaced in the ,tlVUs.

5.2.1 qualification and Duties of MVU Staff

Veterinarv Surceon:

Veterinarv and Livestock Develooment Assistant (VLDA):

Ouatifications: Diptoma in Veterinary or Animal Husbandry or Diptoma in Livestock

Extension from registered Veterinary lnstitutions as per VCI norms. The VLDA must be

fluent in Hindi and acquainted Mth the tocaI diatects.

The area-specific Para veterinarian having the above mentioned quatifications witt be

given preference during the setection by the seMce provider. The second preference witt

be given to a resident of an adjolning region and so on.
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Drive -cum- tant:

Ouatifi Driver-cum-Assistant should have a vaLid License as per state transport

norms (seMce providers are directed to refer to the Department of Transportation'

GovernmentofHaryanaforadditlonatinformation)andshoutdbephysicattyfit.

6. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE SERVICE PROVIDER

6.1 The Service provider witt run the calt center with required quatified staff (Refer to section

2.2.12) inctuding a Veterinary Surgeon who are proficient in Engtish and Hindi'

6.2 Equipping the Catt Center with necessary infrastructure (hardware' software' Automatic

Catt Distributor (ACD), fil,obite Apptication devetoPment, etc') to receive/record catts' offer

tetemedicine services though Veterinary Surgeon (VS) and disPatch MVUS where necessary'

monitorthemovementofMVUS,andtocottect/anatyzecattcenterdatathroughdashboard

woutd be the responsibitity of the SeMce Provider as per DNIT' The SeMce Provider is

responsibte for ensuring that the center is wett equipped to perform lts function efficiently

for the duration of the Program.

6.3 The SeMce Provider shatt be resPonsibte for the operation and Maintenance (o&M) of 35

MvUs provided and meet O&lrl requirements during the contract period fottowing

6.4

conditions taid out in the DNIT Tender document'

TheServiceProvidershattProviderequiredquatifiedstaff(Refertosection2.2',1)torun

the MVUS, including Veterinary Surgeon, Veterinary and Livestock Development Assistant

(VLDA), and Driver-cum-Asistant.

The Service Provider wiLt be responsible to dispose blo'medicat waste generated via the

operation of MVUS as per the Bio'lledicat Waste lrlanagement Rutes'

The Service Provider shatt be responsibte for safe uP-keeping of Catt Center and MVUS'

The SeMce Provider shatt incorporate lnventory &lanagement System on the detaits of

medicines, vaccines, and other consumabtes used during the operation of MVUS and shatt

submitPeriodicreportsasPertheschedutetaidoutbytheDepartmentofAH&D/Hl',Bfor

audit purposes.

The seMce Provider shouLd submit rePorts on the animats treated as per the schedute laid

out in DNIT Tender document or as and when required by the Department of AH&D/HL'!B'

6.5

6.6

6.7

7. DETAILS OF SERVICES TO BE PROVIDED

List of orobab le Vete rv Services

6.8

1

2

3

7

7

7

First Aid Services
il;;o;t;1";i."s: Btood 3amPte and testing, Fecat/urine samPte and testing

Emergency Ctinicat Cases:

7.1.3.i Metabotic diseases tike mitk fever, ketosis, etc'
lnfectlous Dlseases

Protozoan Diseases

Food poisoning, Btoating, Acid lndigestion, Diarrhea

Organo PhosPhorous Poisoning

Plant Polsoning
Snakebite/insect bite

7 .'.| .3.2
7. 1 .3.3
7 .1.3.4
7. 1 .3.5
7 .1.3.6
7 .1.3.7
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7.1.4
7.1.3.8 Attergies
Surglcal Cases

7.1.4.1 lnjuries
7. 1.4.2 Abscess
7.1.4.3 Wound
7.1.4.4 Fractures
7.1.4.5 Amputation of tait and dehoming or disbudding
7.1.4.6 Rumenotomy, horn cancer, etc.
Gynecotogicat Cases7 .'1.5

Artificial lnsemination
lnfertitity
Dystocia, Protapse of Vagina & Uterus, etc.
Mummified foetus and macerated foetus
Caesarean
Castration

7.1 .6 Prophytactic
7.1.6.1 Vaccination
7.1 .6.2 oe-t'icking
Any other Ctinicat Emergencies7.1.7

I9l!9i Emergency /Case Types to attend by the MVUS can be changed at any time as per the
directions of the MD/HLDB and witt be duty notified to the service provider.

7.2 Operation of IwU

7,2,1 MVUS have to provide seMces (Breeding, Curative,, Preventive) on a roster basis as wett

as Emergency Veterinary Services in 11 districts assigned to the SeMce Provider.

7.2.2 MVUS shatt be avaitable in a single shift (12:m Noon titt 08:00 PM) and shatt be staffed by

team professionals consisting of one VS, one vDl-A, and one Driver-cum-Assistant. The

exact timings may be changed/modified as per the decision of 
^,ID/HLDB 

as and when

required based on the need and feedback.

7.2.3 Day to day activities of the seMce witt be monitored by the seMce provider and shared

with HLDB and to respective officiats to update Department/Crtrt Dashboards.

7.7.4 The seMce provider generates a case lD for every emergency they attend and treat the

animat, wherein the picture of the farmer/livestock owner and animal is taken on-site

and store as an e-record and heatth profite of the livestock for data management and

future reference as needed.

7.2.5 The staff and equipment shatt be depto)red as per the service plan/route ptan for MvU as

approved by the controlting officer or Call Center ,rlanager or the person authorized by

the seMce provider.

7,2,6 Refer to DNIT Tender document for other specific detaits.

TRAINING OF THE STAFF

8.1 Every employee of the SeMce Provideron the first deptoyment on the Catl Center or MVU

must go through an induction training for at least one week to understand the Diat 1962

Program and its obJectives, focus on the seMces offered, communication skitts, and

citizen-centric conduct, Standard Operating Procedures (sOPs), and refreshing domain

knowtedge.

7
7
7
7
7
7

5.1
5.2
5.3
5.4
5.5
5.6

8
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9

8.2 Driver-cum-Assistant shoutd be trained on safe driving skitts/vehicle maintenance

registers/inventory registers and duties retated to assisting Veterinarian and Para-

veterinarian during the course of the treatment.

8.3 The trainings for Veterinarian and Para-veterinarian shoutd inctude treatment protocots

and creating and maintaining Livestock Case Reports (LCRs).

8.4 Refresher training to atl the emptoyees in Ca[[ Center and MVUS should be given once a

year on the topics retevant for an individual emptoyee.

8.5 Training modutes and the duration of trainings deslgned for specific rote should be

submitted by the SeMce Provider to the Department of AH&D/HLDB Prior to the

commencement of the Program.

8.6 The exact content and duration of the trainings witt be decided by the Department of

AH&Di HLDB and witt be informed to the Service Provider before the commencement of the

Program.

PAYMENTS & PENALTIES

9.'l The bilts submitted by the seMce provider shoutd contain Bank Account Number and IFSC

Code on their bitts for etectronic transfer of funds towards payments at the Managing

Director of Haryana Livestock Development Board (H|.-DB) for compteted work.

9.2 The bitts must be submitted in dupllcate by the 1os of each month.

9.3 The department reseNes the right for thlrd'party evatuation, as and when required, or by

the office of MD, HLDB, before the payment is made.

9.4 Payment for the services provided witt be approved and released monthty by the MD of

HLDB.

9.5 80lr of the payment will be made upon bi[[ submission and any penatties witt be deducted

from the remaining 20%.

9.6 The finat 20% payment witl be based on data verified by the Joint Director/Nodal Officer

and/or Deputy Director of the concerned district through a web portat.

9.7 lncome Taxes and other taxes witt be deducted from the bill from time to time. lf any new

tegistation comes into effect for the deduction of tax at source, the deduction witl be

made under that tegistation. A necessary lncome Tax Certificate witl be issued by the

concerned authority detaiting the amount so deducted at the source and penatties witt be

deducted from the bitt. The authority witl issue a certificate detalting tax deduction.

9.8 Finat bitl rtttement and refund/adJustment witt be made after alt contractual obtigations

are met and no amounts are due from the seMce provider. Untess there are specific

reasons, all accounts are exPected to be settled wlthin 6 (SlX) months from the date of

completion of work as per the fund avaitability under the scheme.

9.9 The seMce provider cannot abandon the contract due to delayed payment from the

Department/HLDB for the services provided.

9.10 The service provider shalt perform and detiver seMces in tine wlth the time schedute

indicated in the DNIT document. lf the seMce proYider encounters conditions that

threaten timety detivery and performance of seMces, the service provider shatl promPtty
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notify,l,lD, HLDB and/or designee in writing the reasons for such a detay. MD, HLDB shatt

review the situation as quickly as possibte fottowing the receipt of service Provider's notice

may, at its discretion, extend the service provider's time for delivery and performance of

seMce with or without liquidated damages.

9.11 The SeMce Provider must submit written requests for payment to the MD, HLDB together

with an invoice that appropriatety describes the services delivered/performed.

9.12 Payment shatl be made in lndian rupees.

9.13 Bidders shoutd be aware of applicabte taxes.

9.14 Payments must be made as vx)n as posibte by the i,tD, HLDB on monthty basis but in no

event later than 45 days fottowing the S€Mce Provlder submission of a tegitimate invoice

or clalm. Providing ,rtonthty OPEX payments to the SeMce Provider on actual to support

the running of the services.

Detay in payments to the supptiers beyond the stipulated credit period indicated in

the work order, untess supported by cogent reasons and approved by a higher authority,

wilt attract penal interest on the defautting amount @ Rs. 25l- per rupees one takh per day

of detay beyond the stiputated credit period. Non provision of adequate budget witt be no

ground for delay in payments to the supplier. This is as per provisions contained at Para '17

ot G,O. No.Zl2l2010-41-Bll of dated 28.05.2010 (or as amended from time to time in this

regard ).

9.15 SeMce Level Agreement (sLAs) and Penatties are given in the betow tabte.

Service Service
LeYel

Definition l{easure /
,rlonth

Penalties

Call Center Detay in
Attending
Catts

Catls Attended after 4 rings Shoutd be. 10%

Catt
Center
Uptime

l,^onthty Uptime Shoutd be , 98% lf < 98% Rs

2000/- per day

A{VUs Average
rnobite

Unit
Uptime

Vehictes on road Shoutd be , 95%

Treatment
(PreventiY

e&
CuratiYe)

Avg. /Unit/Month Shoutd attend
to att the catts

re€eived or be

not . 200 cases
per vehicte per
rnonth

Route Plan

DeYiation
Any unptanned deviation from the
assigned route ptan

5% deviation
with proper

reasoning to be

submitted

For any detayed
catt abo/e 10% -

Rs 200/- per catt
per day

tf < 95%

5000/- per
per vehicle

Rs.

day

lf < 200 ca5es

Rs. 1000/- per

vehicte p€r day

lf the number of
deviations is > 5%

- R5. 1000/- per

deviation
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HR Avaitabitit
yof
Veterinary
Surgeon

Veterlnary Surgeon with aPron

shoutd accompany the vehicle att

times

1(x)%

aYaitabi tity
Rs. 1000/- per

absence per

surgeon per day.

Without apron, a

penatty of Rs.

2fi1- per
instance

Operations Awareness Service provider must conduct
educationat/outreach Programs
through sociat rnedia (Sl,l)/Tv/Print
media.
work done must be pubtished

fortnightty in 2 vemacutar
ne$/spap€rs in Haryana in

coordi nation with Animat Husbandry

department/HLDB of Gorernment of
Haryana

70 programs per

rnonth in the
whole state

lf programs are .
70 - Rs. 5000/-
per missed

program per

month

NOTE es are to review as and when required or at ihe discretion of competent
authority.

The replacement of staff in case of any vacancy witt have to be done wlthin 7 days positivety.

otherwise, a penal recovery of Rs. 1mo per staff per day witt be deducted from the bitts raised.

10. PRICE ESCALATION

The price negotiated by the HPPC at Rs. '1,55,000/- per MVU per Month witl remain appticable

for 2 owo) years of the contract. There would a 5x per MVU per Month price escatation for the

Operational Expenses (OPEX) for the third year, if extended.

However, during the period of contract, if wage rates are revised by the Govemment of lndia

(Gol), the tendering authority/department witt inform the service provider the revised wages as

per the letter from Gol.

The rates payabte for personnet shatl be revised to the new wages and wltl such wage escatation

witt be borne by the Department during the first two years of the contract and will be considered

in 5:t price escatatlon during the third year, if extended'

The manpower witt be engaged by the seMce provider ln consuttation with the

Department/HLDB as per the norms decided by the 
^ainistry 

of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and

Dairying, Department of Animat Husbandry & DaiMng, Government of lndia (Gol).

DELIVERY PERIOD:.

The project should be started after ptacing the orders/ signing of contract, 70 liobite veterinary

Units (35 l,wU each firm) lvitt be estabtished as a start as soon as posslbte but not later than 30

days and expandabte to 225 Mobite veterinary units (ln equal Proportions Mth mutual consent of

each firm). The penatty of Rs. 10,000/- per day woutd be imposed after 30 days till the initiation

of the seMces.

Or

11.

lf the contractor fait to detiver or dispatch any consignment within the period prescribed

for such detivery or dispatch stipulated in the suPPty order, the delayed consignment wi[[
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be subject to 2% penatty per consignment per month recoverabte on the vatue of the stores

supptied. The other detailr wilt be as per ProYision €ontained in 5r. No. 14 of "SchedulerB'

Condition of Contract".

12. GENERAL CONDITIONS

1. BACK GROU ND & RATIONALE OF PROJECT

The Diat 1962 program assists in detivering on-site medicat assistance to farmers,

who can take advantage of the services by diating the designated 1962 number to reach the

catl center for the Veterinary SeMces Program. This enabtes the farmer to better grasP

the situation and receive deyice from the tocat veterinarian for better grasp the situation

and receive advice from the [oca[ veterinarian for better animat husbandry practices. The

farmer Mt[ atso be totd of additional government programs that are open to him in addition

to receiving comprehensive information on managing the heatth of his cattle.

For the Veterinary Doctor and Assistant's, the State Government ptans to deptoy a mobite'
based sotution. veterinary Doctor and Assistant's v/itt be abte to enter and amend data for
beneficiaries under their jurisdiction using the tabtet-based apptication through whjch
seMces tike program chart, dashboard, or porting data can be accessed and advice given

to the farmer or issues resotved can be entered. Since the data are input "at source" by the
heatthcare service providers themsetves, this ensures prompt entry and uPdating of data as

wetl as improves the data quatity. When futty deptoyed across the State, the s]6tem witl
promote improvements in the effectiveness, catiber, and accountability of fronttine seMce
providers (Veterinary Doctor and Assistant's) and professionats; given that it woutd be
entirety Digitatty Managed.

It is ptanned to offer breeding facitities, preventive care, and treatment in remote areas

that are typicatty under serye do run-serviced. However, ambulatory services must futfitt
two purposes.

The factors driving the increase in demand for animal products inctude urbanization,
expansion in the poputation and income, and these factors together. To increase the
productivity of their cattte, smatt livestock owners in rural areas need veterinary services,
especiaLl.y therapeutic and consutting services. Given the government's aim of providing a

livetihood through animal husbandry and this sector has the Potential to enlarge and
modify due to rising demand for livestock products. The Mobite Veterinary Unit may be

hetpfut in devetoping monitoring strategies, pubtic awareness campaigns, and disease

containment ptans. To treat animats on'site, the animal heatth camps witl be hetd in
isolated, in hospjtable ptaces and vittages.

AIMS

The program's goal is to buitd a "Mobite Veterinary SeMces" to reinforce the seMce
detivery system, ensuring better accessibitity to the dePartmental seMces/schemes in the
fietd and, as a resutt, increased productivity at the farmer's farm/doorsteP.

OBJECTIVES

To assess the generat health and to treat the Livestock

To offer a free "On the Spot "diagnostic service to identify the ittness.

To identify the prevatent, wide spread diseases in the region.

To offer ambutatory seMce at the doorstep (Breeding, Curative).
To educate farmers to use the right current technotogies to increase productiYity.

To create disease surveitlance and monitoring of ittnesses in livestock.
To stop the spread of disease.

To spread awareness of the departmentaI ptans

To raise knowtedge of the department's services and Preventive heatthcare for livestock.

2

3
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4. PROJECT SCOJE

a. To provide Haryana's livestock owners with comprehensive, round-the-ctock emergency
veterinary response services. You can improve peopte's access to 24x7 veterinary care and

mjnimize their vutnerabitity by providing emergency response seMces. A 24-hour catl
center handting the tott-free number 1962 shoutd work in three (3) shifts of 8 hours each

with six catl takers and one veterinary surgeon during the first shift (6:00 AM to 2:00 PM),

two call takers and one veterinary surgeon in the second shift (2:00 PM to 10:m PM), and

two cat( takers and one veterinary surgeon in the third shift ('10:00 PM to 6:00 AM).

b. The catt center should organize and manage the GPS connectivity to better manage Mobile

Veterinarian Units (MVUs), GIS (Geographicat Information System) integration with
computer telephony, GPS (Globat Positioning System) integration, GSM/GPRS (Gtobat

System for Mobile Communication/General Packet Radio Service) integration, integrated
monitoring and tracking system for MVUS, catt management, performance monitoring and

. reporting.
c. The department reseryes the right to change/modify the shift timings or to increase the

number of calt takers/veterinary surgeons as per the desire/demand of MD, HLDB/DG,

AH&D . Other modatities may be changed as and when required.
d. The factors driving the increase in demand for animal products inctude urbanization,

expansion in the poputation and income, and these factors together. To increase the
productivity of their cattle, smatt tivestock owners in rural areas need veterinary services,
especiatty therapeutic and consutting services. The sector has room to grow and adapt

because of the fast-rising demand for livestock products and the government's emphasis on

animat husbandry as a source of income. The Mobite Veterinary Units (MVUS) may be

hetpfut in devetoping monitoring strategies, pubtic awareness camPaigns, and disease

containment ptans. To treat animats on-site, the animal health camPs witl be hetd jn

isotated, inhospitable ptaces and vittages.
e. Educating the farmers on the best vaccination practices is an atl imPortant task to control

the spread of diseases and for better management of cattte and smatt tivestock. The

department/HLDB shatt provide necessary vaccines and medicines and Mobite veterinary
Units are expected to stock such medicines/vaccines as required for the seMces and

vaccinate cattle/smal[ Uvestock as required.
f. White government run dispensaries/veterinary hospitals provide necessary services to the

cattte/smatl livestock, MYU seMces are expected to provide the said services at the
farmer's doorstep. Coordinating/ lntegrating IwU operations with dispensaries/hospitats is
extremety beneficiat for monitoring heatth and weltbeing, and stop the spread of diseases

as MVU5 reach remote places. Thus, MVUS are expected to coordinate and integrate their
operations with dispensaries/hospitals working under Animal Husbandry Department/HLDB.

g. Atl the data retated to 1962 emergencies witt the property of the concerned dePartment
and the seMce provider shoutd not share or disseminate Mthout the express consent from
the department.

5. OPERATIONAL SCOPE

For the duration of the agreement, the service provider shalt be responsible for
Operations & Management of the 70 Mobite Veterinary Units (MVUS) at Present and

extendabte to 225MVUS that the Authority has identified, subject to the fottowing
conditions.

Overview of A obile Veterinarv Unit (MVUI

The establishment of a Veterinary Response Centre invotves setting uP a centratized
faciLity to manage and monitor the activities of the Mobite Veterinary Units (MVU)

dispatches. This center witt be equipped with att the necessary lT equipment and other
necessary hardware, software, accessories, and mobite apptication infrastructure. The

responsibitity of setting up the center before commencement of the Program and

maintaining this center for the duration of the program ties with the seMce provider

setected.

6

a
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b. The lT equipment witt inctude computers, serveB, printers, and other necessary hardware
components. The software witl lnclude programs and applications necessary to manage the
operations of the center and monitor the,\ obite Veterinary Units dispatches. The mobite
apptication witt be devetoped to track the dispatches and provide reat-time updates to the
command center, and respective dash boards.

c. The infrastructure for the center will inctude network connections, furniture, and other
necessary components. The seMce proyider witt be responsible for ensuring that the
center is equipped with att the necessary resources inctuding the hardware, software, and
necessary accessories to perform its functions efficiently and on comptetion/termination,
the whote system, that is hardware and software Mt[ have to be surrendered to the
department/HLDB as such. No sharing or taking away any data in any form witt be
permitted at any cost and it witt be the sole property of the department/HlDB.

d. The basic amenities and other generat facitities in the catt center witl be provided by the
department/HLDB. The running costs like etectricity bitls and internet expenses witt be
borne by the service proyider.

e. A separate supplementary agreement is to be slgned before the commencement of the
program detaiting best practices on data cotlection, security, and retention of the records
by the catl center.

f, Detaited sOP(s) witt be issued by the department/HLDB before the commencement of the
program.

g. The estabtishment of the Veterinary Response Centre and its associated components is
essential to ensuring effective management and monitoring of the Mobite Veterinary Units
dispatches. The agencys responsibility in this regard is criticat to the success of the
program.

Section A

I. CALL CENTER:

a, The Veterinary Response Centre wi[[ serve as the nerve center of the entire project to
extend high.quality, timety, and retiabte services to the farmers and livestock. lt witt
operate on a 24x7 basis, seven days a week, to ensure that the needs of livestock are met
at atI times.

b, The catt center is expected to have a total strength of 10 seats, Mth the potentiat to
expand as required. This center witt be staffed by a team of professional,s, inctuding Catt
Center Executives, a Team Leader cum Trainer, lT Hetpdesk, a Cat[ Center Manager, and
Veterinary Doctors for ontine medical consultancy, There witt atso be a Grievance Cett
Executive to address any grievances that may arise.

c. ln the event that a veterinary advice is needed, the Catt Center Executive witt direct the
catl to one of the Veterinary Doctor's present in the 1962 Catt Center. These doctors witl.
be avaitabte 24x7 to provide veterinary medicat advice and support to farmers and
tivestock owners. During the hospital time, the calt may atso be transferred to the regutar
in-charges of the veterinary hospitals/dispensaries for providing the services.

d. There is an existing 112 Nationat Emergency hetpline number to cater to the needs of the
catter for an immediate emergency assistance seMces of the state of Haryana and the
department witl request existing 112 catl centers within the jurisdiction of Government of
Haryana to direct calts retated to the animats in distress to the ,,1962 

CaLl. Center,, for
immediate action/redressat, and vice versa. Hence, the seMce Provlder shoutd estabtish
necessary API integration between the proposed 1962 and existing 112 Catt Cente6 so that
no emergency catl would be missed.

lnitia(ty, the Service Provider witl operate the Cat[ Center with 1o.seater (05 seater
each) capacity to be operated on 24x7 and may be scated up to 20 seats on expansion at
the discretion of the competent authority. Necessary space, basic amenities, internet
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connectivity, and other generaL facilities in the catt center wi[[ be provided by the

department. The running costs for the catt center including etectricity and

internet/broadband bitts witt have to be borne by the seMce Provider. An introductory

animal husbandry training for a period of 10 days to att emptoyees engaged to attend the

cattswitlhavetobeprovidedmandatoritybytheseMceproviderbeforethelaunchofthe
program/catI center.

The fo[owing lnfrastructure required to be fulfilled and would be Provided by the

Service Provider:
Sound acoustics

Appropriate Cootlng (proper Air-conditionln g)

Work stations setuP - 10 systems

Servers' installation- '16 TB and should be expandabte.

Server sTD IDatabase / Redundant/Applicatlonl

Firewatl
Network Switches (48 Port)

PRI tines (bas€d on the catt toad - in bound and out bound PRls - One (30 channets)

Dialer (identify the appropriate one and instauation)

Digitat Phone - 10 numbers [additional llcenses required as stand by] (VOIP License)

l,{edia Gateway

Headphones

Automatic call Distributor (ACD)

Softphones (Computer Tetephony lntegration)

CRM

lntegration
Database

Remaining regutar/common amenities

Theca[tcenterinfuttfunctionalformwitthavetobe$tabtishedwithtn30days
positivety. Otherwise, a penat fine of Rs. 1O,0OO per daywltt be imposed'

hanrnt ite buitd the proper cRM, get the comptete and update the database like

Geographical information, coverage, seMce-retated information etc'

tf th-e dlpartment so decides, the seMce provider shoutd have the abitity to srffitch to

f
ctoud-based data management.

Additionalty, the service provider need to ensure the below mentioned polnB while

settlng up the call center:
Call Center Dlater

To automate prospects, reach out in butk, you'tt need a resitient pbQlgSElE (preferabty

withanautodiatingorpredictivediatingfunctionatitytoincreasecallcoverageandca[[
connect rates). Now configure the right diating strategy considering your team size'

prospect tists, and your potentiat for expanslon.

A contact center infrastructure is a framework composed of the physical and virtual

resources that a catt center facitity needs to operate effectively. lnfrastructure

componentsincludeautomaticcatl.distributors,integratedvolceresPonseunits,computer.
tetephony integration and queue management.

CRM

When you set up a catt center, storing your customers' information and other data in a

wett-structured form is important. To keep your customer service process smooth and in

place, you shoutd figure out various factors to choose the best CRM sotution for your

business.

ll
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iii. Alternative Channels

Single channel reach out strategy is not effective; your contact center software needs to
have a multi-channel strategy, lt is always better to know your customeE'
demographics and their favorite channels where they spend most of their time to let
them know about your products and seMces.

Agent l onitoring
To keep a check on your agents' performance and productivity, you need a monitorins
fealure in your call center software which allows you to record calls and measure the
key Agent metrics to measure your agents' productivity. lt allows Supervisors to plan
better and improve call center Agent productivity.

Lead A{anagement

Structuring which prospects to call, when to call and in which priority is critical for an
outbound call center operation. A good CRtt enables supeMsor to effectively manage
leads, dial order, prospect status /disposition, and retry order, Lead management is a
critical piece that binds a telemarketing call center.

Data Security
Data security is undoubtedty one of the most crucial concerns of att businesses. Everyone

responsibte for using personal data has to fottow strict 'data protection principtes'

inctuding: making sure the information is used fairty, tawfutly and transparently; used for
specified, expticit purposes; used in a way that is adequate, retevant and timited to onty
what is necessary.

Essentiat Data Protection li^ethods include risk assessments to understand data
security concerns, backups that are regutarty made and updated to prevent loss of data
(backups shoutd be performed as per previousty agreed timetines/methods in consuttation
with the department/HLDB); data that is wett-encrypted during acquisition (cottection),
processing and storage; access controts to define the access to sensitive personat data; and

finatty, ctear and concise data protection poticies.

The seMce provider should consider the fottoMng etements of data protection
elements at the onset of the project and defined ctearty in consuttation with the
department/HLDB: laMutness of the data cottection methods and processes, purpose of
collected data being limited to the current project, Data minimization, accuracy of the
data cottected, integrity of the data in its originat form and confidentiatity of personal

information, and ctearty defined accountability policies.

Virtual catl center software comes Mth robust security features that keep your

data safe within the ctoud data backup. As remote contact center software providers are
sotety responsible for reyiewing the security protocots, businesses rety more on ctoud
security.

A separate supptementary agreement woutd be signed before the commencement
of the program detaiting data coltection, data sharing, security, and retention of the
records by the call center. Detaited SOP(S) witt be issued by the department/HLDB before
the commencement of the program.

Design and Setup of the Call Center: (Few Key Components)
. Unit dispatching Mth computer assistance;
. Automatic catl distribution (ACD);

. Voice loging capabitities;

. GPS integration;

. Highty secured network;

w

g
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. Scatabitity for operation expanslon;

. Ease of maintenance

. Sound acoustics

. Appropriate Cooting (proper Air-Conditioning)

. work stations setuP

. Servers'instatlation

. PRI tines(based on the call toad in-bound and out-bound PRls)

. Diater(identify the appropriate for instaltation)

. Soft phones (computer Tetephony lntegration)

. CRM

. lntegration

. Database

. MIS

. Common amenities as required for catt center facitity

. A phone system to automate calts (preferabty with an auto diating or predictive diating
functionatity to increase calt coverage).

. A functional catl center facility requires contact center infrastructure. Automatic ca[
distributors, integrated \oice response systems, computer-telephony integration, and
queue management are examples of infrastructure components.

. Highty secure and comprehensive customer database management

. A mutti-channet approach needs to be implemented in ca[[ centers.

. A monitoring function in catl center software that enabtes recording calls and tracking
key Agent metrics for performance and productivity.

. The catt center must have out bound and in bound catl facitities setup, with automated
messaging slDtem through the telephony tystem, to direct the catl as required onty by
the system sLA's

. Data security to be assured by the Service Provider.

. The data generated in atl forms v.itt be the sote property of the department/HlDB.

ll. l,lOBlLE APPLICATION (rlOBlLE APP):

This app shoutd be designed to ensure that the needs of farmers and livestock are met in
the quick stand most efficient manner possible.

. The app shoutd capture the location of the calter, which witt enabte for faster dispatch

of the Mobite Veterinary Service Vehicte.

. The A obite apptication to help in tele-medicine advisory in hetping the farmeB for
immediate advlce on few precautions to be taken for the animal.

. Automated messaging s16tem incorporated to in the form the catter through the
tetephony system

. The Mobite apptication shoutd be Android/iOS friendty for the end user.

. The l\ obile Veterinary Units seMces strategy can be benefited from the inclusion of a

mobite application, whlch has the potential to increase customer retention and expand
outreach efforts.

. Sending and receiving messages in real-time

. voice messaSe facit'ity, video catts and security mechanism are to be facilitated.

r. IIANPOWER
. The responsibitities of service provider for effective management of staff of Aobite

Veterinary Units to detiver high-quatity services and achieve its object'ives,
. The SeMce Provider need to identify suitabte manpower to run the operations

effectively in consuttation with the department/HlDB (the minlmum quatification for
veterinarian woutd be BVSC & AH registered with vcl / HvC, Para veterinarian woutd be
diptoma in Veterinary from registered Veterinary lnstltutions as per VCI norms and for
Orive cum Attendant should have vatid License as per state transpon norms & shoutd be
physicatty fit.
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The catl takers and executives in the catl center must be a graduate in any disciptine.
The ca[[ takers and executives should be welt-versed in Engtish and Hindi.
ln case of any loss of tife or material the seMce provider woutd be solety responsible
for any compensation or any payment so loss E damages.

IV. TELEA.TEDICINE SERVICES

The Tete l,ledicine Services are to be provided with the help of Toll-Free Number 1962

Cat[ Center to the tivestock farmers of the state. Tetephonic Triaging of cases by catl center
veterinarian woutd be made in the fottowing ways:-

o Simpte cases- the catl center veterinarian can suggest treatment overatl

. The ca[[ center veterinarian can suggest home remedies

o The counsel to Farmers/Livestock owners can be made on best management practices,
feeding practices and guide them on de-worming & vaccination of livestock

. Emergency cases - catl center veterinarian can decide on directing MVU immediatety or
later based on the emergent nature of the condition and can guide owners on stabilizing
livestock before MvU arrives

. Critical cases- priorlty wit[ be given for dispatching i4VU's to these cases by Cat[ Center
veterinarian

V. GPS TRACKING litECHANlSl,l
. To find the nearest fiVU to the livestock location
. Locate nearest veterinary dispensary/ hospital from the MVU tocation
. Cut the response time in the gotden hours
. Effectivety verify driver/Mvu tocations
. Re-route the MVU'S to livestock location in emergencies
. llonitor the non- emergency MVU speeding to improve the safety of MVU and it's crew
. Ensure that the drivers are assigned to bas€ tocations
. To monitor MVU-wise fuet consumption

Section B

l. obile Veterinary unlt' (r,wU)

a. The service provider is accountabte for the operation and management of vehicles,
specificatty the mobite veterinary vehicte. This vehicte is equipped with necessary
medical equipment and diagnostic tools, as wetl as basic diagnostic laboratories and
essentiat medications that are distributed free of charge to treat animats.

b. The vehicles witl have to have a registered Veterinary Doctor or Surgeon, a VLDA, a

Driver-cum-assistant. These team members witt work together to provide high-quatity
veterinary care and support to farmers and [ivestock owners.

c. The seMce provider is responsibte to equip each vehicte with a GPs, a tabtet, and a

smatl printer to facititate ontine receipt of requests, up-to-date the status of catls, and
print receipts for farmers.

d. Coverage: The vehictes will be stationed at strategic locations throughout the state,
mapping the vehictes to approximatety 6,848 Vittages along with Dera's and Dhani's as

recommended by the government, to minimize travel time and ensure that farmers and
livestock owners receive tlmely assistance.

e. The t obite Veterinary Units wltt be availabte in slngte shift ( 12:00 Noon titt 08:00PM)
and witl be staffed by a team of professionals consisting of one veterinary doctor, one
VLDA, one driver-cum-asslstant, who are trained to respond to emergencies and provide
veterinary care. The exact shift timings may be changed/modified as per the decision of
MD, HLDB/DG, AH&o as and when required, Other modalities may be changed as and
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when required. The day'to-day activities of the seMce witt be monitored by the SeMce
provider and shared with the Haryana Livestock Devetopment Board concerned

departments, and respective officiats Dashboard along with cM Dashboard as required

from time to time.

f.The seMce Provider has to assign and manage staff for a singte shift. with 70 and

extendabte to 225 trlobite Veterinary Units spread across the state.

g. The seMce provlder generates a case lD for every emergency they attend and treat the

animat, wherein the Livestock ov/ner & the Animal treated Picture is taken onsite in

order to store a e-record and heatth profite of the tivestock for data management

purposes and future reference as needed.

([) r962 PROCESS FLOW

The software is run through a catl-center that is convenientty positioned, where the

subsequent procedure is carried out.

i. A farmer catts 1962; the Calt executive answers; the system records the complainu the

system, based on the farmecs tocation, assigns the case to the closest availabte uniu

based on the calt voLume; the units are dispatched in accordance with the daily route

ptan; the veterinary Doctor and veterinary assistant attend to the case; and, once the

ireatment is done, the Veterinary Doctor and veterinary assistant ctose the case and

submit the detaits in the system. The reports are created and dlstributed to att the

stakehotders involved.

ii. The veterinary Doctor and veterinary assistants wit[ prepare the tist of medications

required for the days cases in accordance with the Daily Route Ptan that the s)6tem has

assigned.

iii. white on catt with the farmer, the calt Executive witt advise him/her to keep the cattte

availabte when the unit arrives.

iv. A system"generated slrls witt be issued to the farmers informing them of the date and

apProximatetimeofthelobiteveterinaryUnit(MvU)arrival.lfthecaltisemergency
re[ated Catt Executive witt transfer the catt to Veterinary Doctor availabte in the Catt

center for immediate assistance, where in thls facility is avaitabte z4x7 to avail the

seMces.

( ) ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

a) Responsibilitles of the DePartment (Government)

The Haryana Livestock Devetopment Board is responslble for severat key initiatives to
sufport inimat heatth and wetiness in the region. Part of the initiation some of the key

responsibltities to run the iiobite Veterinary Se.vices:

i. The service provider witl. have to execute an agreement with the DGS&D,MD, HLDB'

ii. Providing 70 Alobite veterinary unlts as a start and with Possibte fleet expansion to 225

moblte Veterinary Units as needed, the vehicles are to be equlpped with essential

medical equipment and diagnostic toots, as we[[ as basic dlagnostic labs and essential

drugs for free distribution to animals.

iii. ThJcatt center witt be estabtished either at Hisar or at Panchkula. Adequate space with

basic amenities and other general facitities in the catl center wit[ be provided the

department/HLDB. Sufficient space suitable for expansion whenever required as per

Program expansion witt be provided by the dePartment/HLDB'
iv. Lnsirlng that parking arrangements are made for the ,{obite veterlnary units at' 

gordrn;"nt offices an-d adequlte space is prov'lded for staff to oPerate from'

v. Frovlding ,ronthty OPEX payrnenti to the S€rvice Provider on actual to support the

running of the servic$, as per the tender agreement.
vi. Oefart-ment of AH6D iHLtiB woutd be responslbte to provide necessary medicines and

vaccinations as and when required for the A obite veterinary units for the seMces' The
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Service Proyider must maintain receipts/records of inventory of medicines/vaccines
placed in the MVUS and submit a weekty report to the concerned department.
Additionatty, the SeMce Provider must ensure that att the medicines issued or vaccines
administered are mentioned in the LCR (Livestock Case Records).

vii, ln summary, the Haryana Livestock Devetopment Board is resPonsibte for providing

comprehensive and quatity veterinary care to animals in the region through the use of
lobile Veterinary Services, 24x7 Catt Center Round the ctock services and other
resources.

viii. Surprise inspection of vehictes and the logbooks/maintenance records by the designated
officer of the department /HLDB may be done without any prior notice.

ix. The department witl assign its officer as "Nodat Officer" "Privacy Officer" or any other
person with the duties to monitor catt center, personat data
collection/ retention / protection methods, prepare statistics and other necessary

information to be pres€nted on the department's or CM's dashboard, and necessary
report generation after cotlecting necessary information/data from the service
provider. The Nodat Officer may conduct surprise inspections to ensure the personat

data cottected by the catt center is protected as per the norms of the government and

lT act.

b) Responsibilities of the Service Provider:

i, Estabtishing and running a catt center with the adequate staff proficient in Engtish and
Hindi.

ii. The service provider witt equip the catl center with att the required
equipment/software/hardware/accessories and any other anciltary item necessary for
efficient operation of the catt center and any costs arising out witt be borne by the
seMce provider.

iii. The service provider sha[[ maintain an asset register for all the assets received/procured
during the program and protect the assets for the duration of the program.

iv. Ownershio Clause: The service provider shoutd surrender to the department att the
equipment, hardware, software, and accessories or any other information in the calt

center up on either comptetion or termination of the program.

v. Operating and maintaining of the 70 to 225 Mobite Veterinary vehictes provided,

inctuding equipping the vehictes with medicat equipment, vaccinations and essential
drugs as provided.

vi. Deptoy a team who are proficient in Engtish and Hindi to run the mobite veterinary
services, including veterinary doctors, veterinary assistants, and drivers-cum-assistant,
as suggested by department of AH&D /HLDB.

vii. The SeMce Provider has to hire the Suitabte manpower (e.9., Veterinary Surgeon,

Yeterinary and Livestock Devetopment Assistant, Driver-cum-assistant) to run the MVU

operations in consuttation with the Department of Animal Husbandry, Haryana. The

Service Provider has to ensure required trainings are conducted for a period of not less

than 15 days and submit such training records to the concerned department. These

trainings are to be made mandatory for any new emptoyee working on the 1962 project.
Training for Driver-cum-Assistant inctude safe driving skitts/vehicte maintenance
registeE/inventory registers and duties retated to assisting the VS/VLDA during the
course of treatment; operational training for VS/VLDA; and treatment protocots and

Livestock Case Report (LCR) for the Veterinary Surgeon. The exact content and period of
trainings witt be decided by the department/HLDB and witl be informed to the SeMce
Provider b€fore commencement of the program.

viii. Submitting daity reports on the animats treated, ontine and an offtine hard copy, a

consolidated report submitted to the heads of the department once at the end of every
month.

ix. The SeMce Provider shoutd conduct a fietd survey, to map the deployment of staff as

required per SLAS to the locations across the State as advised by the government.
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x ResponsibLe for l{anpower Oeployment and Training of Administrative, OPerationat,

Fleet and lT Teams, as required by SLA'S and deptoyed to the assigned site locations'

The service provider witt be responsible for providing quatity seMces as per the

department/Haryana Livestock DevetoPment Board initiatives.
The service provider is responsibte for managing the day-to-day operations of the mobite

veterinary units, including staffing, vehicte maintenance, and record'keePing.

The Department witl provide the medicine for free to the Mobite Veterinary Units, which

the service provider must distribute for free to farmers.

It is the sote responsibitity of the seMce provider to foltow the lT Act and atl other state

of Haryana and Government of lndia acts/taws. .

The service provider has to fottow the minimum wages act for his/outsourced emptoyees

as per the directions of Government of lndia/Government of Haryana for the contract

emptoyees and duty insure them as per the requirements of the labor act, and undertake

annuat medical checkups and heatth screening of his/outsourced emptoyees and

maintain necessary heatth records. The seNice provider has to provide an undertaking

to this effect. Typical. ambulance crew consists of a Veterinary Surgeon, Veterinary and

Livestock Development Assistant (VLDA), and Driver-cum-Assistant-

The service provider has to maintain the MVUS Property with Periodicatty scheduted

services, repairs & maintenances. Vehicte/equipment maintenance registers and MvU

togbooks in its entirety must be accurate and up-to-date and submit atl the records to

the department/HLDB as and when requested. Faiture to maintain the vehictes property

and up-keeping the maintenance records accuratety witt be tiabte for a penatty as

defined in the Table 6.

The service provider has to maintain the equipment and accessories in good condition

and keep the maintenance records up to date. Faiture to maintain the equiPment and

accessories property and up-keeping the maintenance records accuratety witt be tiabte

for a penaLty as decided by the department. The service provider wi[[ be tiabte if any

equipment/accessory in the MVU is lost or damaged.

The seMce provider is not authorized to sub-contract or sub'tease the operations and

the management of either ca[[ center or MVUS to any third party.

Penalty clause for rejected samples/ materlal offered by the Bldder:

ln case, the material offered for inspection by the firm faits to meet the specifications

stiputated in N|T/Order/Contract and the samples are rejected by the lnspecting

Committee, the lndenting Board witl have the right to levy a penatty at 0'1% of the totat

order vatue. ln case, the materiaL offered for insPection faits during the 2nd insPection

atso, the lndenting DePartment wilt have the right to increase the penatty to 0.25% of

the totat order vatue. ln case, the materiat offered fails during the 3rd and finat

inspection atso, the firm \/itt be tiabte for pena[ action including forfeiture of security,

risk purchase, debarring/ btacklisting in future, and no further opportunity for
inspection woutd be provided to the supplier firm.

xl

xll

xnt.

xvii

xvtll.

(v)

8. STANDARD TERIIAS AND CONDTTIONS
a. Use of Document and lnformation

. Without obtaining prior written approvat from MD, HIOB the bidder must not reveat, share, or

utitize the bid document, contract, or any part of it, or any information provided by or on

behatf of DGS&D, LtD, HLDB in connection with it, to anyone other than an emPtoyee of the

bldder who is in\olved ln futfitting the contract. such disclosure to an emptoyee must be

confidential and timited onty to the extent required for the Performance of the contract.

. The bjdder must not use any documents or information provided for the project without

obtaining prior written permission from [{D, HLDB, except for the purPose of carMng out the

contract.
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. A[[ documents (inctudinS the bid document) provided by MD, HLDB, other than the contract
itsetf, are the property of DGS&D, MD, HLDB and must be returned to MD, HLDB (with att
copies) upon completion of the bldder's obtigations under the contract, if so, requested by MD,

HLDB.

b. Annulment Of Award

The setected SeMce Provider (after signing an agreement with the Suppties & Disposats,

Haryana for this project) fails to meet the requirements outlined in the RFP Document and/or
the provisions of the seMce Provider Agreement, it witl result in the cancetlation of the award
with the forfeiture of the security deposit.

c. Vlolation Of Agreement By The SeMce Provider

Faiture to Abide Agreement - The SeMce Proyider must strictty compty with the conditions
outllned in the S€Mce Provider Agreement. Any viotation of these conditions by the SeMce
Provider may tead to the termination of the agreement, without affecting the rights of the

Authority as specified in the SeMce Provider Agreement.

d. Notifiable alerts to the bldder:

Throughout the duration of the contract: Any Livestock illness that must be rePorted to the

Government officiats by [aw is referred to as a notifiable aitment. The gathering of data gives

the Government the abitity to monitor the Livestock iltness and gives advance notice of any

outbreaks.

e. Contract Amendment

The provisions of the Contract may not be changed or modified except by a written amendment

s'igned by both parties.

f. Assignment

The SeMce Provider may not detegate any of its Performance resPonsibitities under this

Contract, in whole or in part, without DGs&D, MD, HLDB /DG, AH&D'S Prior written agreement.

g. Sub-Contract

The project does not authorize sub-tetting, sub-contracting / out-sourcing to any third party

other than the seMce provider.

h. Delays in Supplier's performance

a) The SeMce Provider shatl perform and detiver the services in tine with the time schedute

indicated in DNIT. The project shoutd be started after ptacing the orders as soon as possible but

not later than 30 days. The penatty of Rs. 10,000/' per day woutd be imposed after 30 days titt
the initiation of the seMces.

b) lf the SeMce Provider encounters conditions that threaten timety detivery of products and

performance of services during the Performance of the Contract, the SeMce Provider shatt

promptty notify DGs&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D in writing of the fact of the detay, its expected

duration, and its reason(s). DGS&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D shatt review the situation as quickty

as possibte fottowing receipt of the SeMce Provider's notice, on the advice of the executive

committee, and may, at its discretion, extend the Service ProYiders time for Performance, with
or without tiquidated damages.

c) Faiture by the Service Provider to meet its detivery responsibilities shatt subject the SeMce
Provider to the imposition of apProPriate tiquidated damages, unless an extension of time is
agreed upon by the executive committee without the apptication of tiquidated damages.

i. Liquidated Damages

The DGS&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D shatt, without timiting its other remedies under the

Contract, deduct from the Contract Price, as tiquidated damages, an amount equal to, as Per

the terms indicated in the bid document, until actua[ detivery or performance, subject to any
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appticabte maximum timit, if the Service Provider faits to detiver or perform any or atl of

seMces within the time period(s) specified in the Contract.

J. Termination for Devlation

a) The DGS&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D may terminate the Contract in fult or in part by sending a

written notice of defautt to the Agency if:

b) The SeMce Provider faits to provide the seMces within the agreed time frame or any

extension granted by DGS&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D,

c) The SeMce Provider faits to futfitt other obtigations under the Contract, or

d) The SeMce Provider is deemed by DGS&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D to have engaged in corrupt
or fraudutent practices.

e) ln case of termination, DGS&D, MD, HLDB / 0G, AH&D may obtain simitar seMces on its own
terms and the SeMce Provider witl be responsible for any additiona[ costs. The Service

Provider must continue futfitting the remaining part of the contract.

k. Force llaJeure

a)lf and to the extent that the Service Provider's delay in performance or other faiture to
perform its obtigations under the Contract is caused by an incldent of Force [{ajeure, the
Service Provider shatl not be tiabte for loss of its performance rcurity, liquidated damages,

or termination for defautt.

b) For the purposes of this Article, "Force lrlajeure" refers to an uncontrollable, unforeseeabte
incident that was neither the Supptier's fautt nor the resutt of their carelessness. The DGS&D,

MD, HLDB / DG, AH&.D, acting in its sovereign rote, wars or revotutions, fires, floods,
tandslides, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, and freight embargos are onty a few examptes
of such disasters.

c)lf a Force trlajeure situation arises, the SeMce Provider shatl promptty notify the DGS&D, MD,

HLDB / DG, AH&D in wrlting of such condition and the cause thereof. Untess otherwise
directed by the DGs&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D in writing, the Agency shatl continue to
perform its obligations under the Contract as far as is reasonably practicat, and shatt seek att
reasonabte atternative means for performance not prevented by the Force liajeure event.

l. Resolution of Disputes / Arbitratlon

i. Any disagreement or dispute that devetops between the DG5&0, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D and
the Service Provider under or in relation to the contract shall be resotved amicabty by direct
informaI negotiation.

ii. lf the DGS&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D, and the SeMce Proyider are unable to settle a contract
disagreement amicably after twenty (20) da)6 after the start of such informal conversations,
either party may request that the dispute be submitted to the formal methods outtined in
this document. These procedures may consist of, but are not timited to, third-party-mediated
concitiation.

iii. The following shall be the process for resolving disputes

a) The Arbltration and Concitiation Act of lndia, 1996 witt be foltowed in the event that a

disagreement or difference arises between the lr{D, HLDB / DG, AH&D and the SeMce
Proyider on any matter originating from or retated to this agreement.

b) lf any question, difference or objection whatsoever shatt arise, in any way connected Mth or
arislng out of the contract agreement, the same shatl be referred for arbitration to the
Administrative Secretary of the DG5&0, oepartment of Animal Husbandry & Dairying, who
shatt be the sole arbitrator and his decision shalt be finat and binding and where the matter
invotves a ctaim, the amount, if any, awarded in such arbitration shatl be recoverabte in
respect of the matters so referred.

c) The arbltratlon hearlngs witt take ptace ln either in Chandigarh or in Panchkuta, Haryana.
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d) The arbitrators' decision is final and enforceable against both parties.

m.Taxes and Duties

Untit detivery of the contractual services to the user or as per the provisions of the tender
document, if specificatty lndicated, the srervice Provider sha[[ be sotety responsibte for atl
taxes, totl taxes, duties, ticense fee, Octroi, road permits, etc. incurred. lf necessary, an

income tax deduction witt be taken when paying the bidder.

n, Corrupt, Fraudulent and Unethical Practices

If MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D finds that a bidder used dishonest, or unethicat tactics to compete
for or comptete a contract, DGs&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D witt reject the proposal for award
and may atso restrict the bidder from participating in future MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D tenders.

a) ln order to inftuence a pubtic officiat's decision during the evaluation, conctusion, and/or
execution of a contract, it is prohibited to offer, give, receive, or solicit anything of vatue
directly or indirectty.

b) Fraudutent practice inctudes cottusive behavior among biddeB (prior to or after bid
submission) intended to set bid prices at artificiatty low tevets and deny the purchaser the
advantages of free and open competition, as wel( as any act or omission or misrepresentation
of facts intended to inftuence a procurement process or the execution of a contract to the
detriment of the purchaser.

c) Any behavior on the part of the bidder that seeks to interfere Mth the tender process in any
v/ay is referred to as "unethica[ practice." After the initiat bid is opened, any unsoticited
discount offers, financiat bid amount reductions, upward revisions of product quatity, etc.,
witI be considered unethicaI behavior.

d) lf any viotation, the seMce provider may be btacktisted with a prior notice of 15-days as per
the desire/demand of the department/HLDB.

o, Services on Go Live

The bidder witt start providing seMce in the fotlowing manner:

Mthin 30 days of contract signing, 70 ,\4obite Veterinary Units (35 l,wU each firm) witt be

estabtished as a start and expandabte to 225 ltobite Veterinary Units (ln equal proportions
v.ith mutual consent of each firm).

Note: ln the event of a dispute, the ctauses in this section shall take precedence over ctauses

mentioned etsewhere in the bid document.

p. Termination
The contract agreement can be terminated by the DGS&D, Board or the company by giving a

prior notice of one month to the other party. However, in the event of any breach of the
agreement at any time on the part of the company, the contract may be terminated
summarily by the DGS&D, A anaging Director, Har),ana Livestock Devetopment Board,

Panchkuta without any notice or compensation to the contracted company.

q. Jurisdiction
Att disputes arising out of this tender or the subsequent contract shatt be subject to
jurisdiction of civil courts in Panchkuta onty.

Deputy Director
Suppties &, Disposats Department,

For & on behatf of Governor of Haryana
\\iasezt orz7

(OTHER TERTAS & CONDITIONS WILL BE AS PER DNIT & SCHEDULE."B" ATTACHED)
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